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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green Normal College    Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 14, 19U. 
• 
Meet ins  of  the  Trustees  of   the Bowling   Green State Normal  College  at Boody House,   Toledo, 
Ohio,   December  12,   1914,   at  4  P.  H. 
Meeting called  to order by President,   J.  %•   Collins. 
Members  present,   J.   I.   Collin3,   J.   D.   MoDonel,   D.   C.  Brown. Absent,   John Begs. 
President,   H.B. V/illiams was  present. 
Moved   by McDonel and  seconded by Brown  that,   in  H3  much  as  notice had  been  received  by 
him from the Architects,   that   the State Board had  approved  the  extra contract   to   the  amount 
of  One  Thousand Dollars   ($1000.oo),   for  Carving  on  Administration Building,   that   the  estimate 
be  allowed. Roll call,   Collin3  y98,-MoDonel  yes,-Brown  yea,-     Hays  non°. Carried. 
President  H.  B.  Williams  nominated Marlon Griffeth   as  Clerk Stenographer  at  ths  rate  of 
Sixty Dollars   ($60.oo),    per month.       Moved  by McDonel   and   seconded  by Brown   that   it  be ap- 
proved.       Roll call,   Collins  yea,-McDonel  yea,-Brown  ye3,-       lays  none. Carried. 
Moved  by McDonel and  seconded  by Brown   that H.   B.  Williams  be   instructed   to notify Mi3s 
Morrison   of   the  Auditor's  Office  to  transfer  Thirteen   Thousand Dollars   (§13000.oo)   from uses 
and purposes  fund  to  maintenance   fund. Roll  call,   McDonel  yea,-   Collins  yes,-  B-own  yes. 
Hays  none.       Carried. 
President  H.  B.   V/illiams  presented  the   following  nay  roll  and   expense  account   for month 
ending Dec.   15,   1914. 
—-----wr 
State  of Ohio,   State Normal  College Department 
Bowling  Green,   Ohio. 
Appropriation   for   (see  below) 
Name 
"For  1 Month  ending Dec.   15,   1915, 
l.G.   I.   Beattie 
2 .E.L.Moseley 
3.J.R.   Overman 
4.L.   L.   Winslow 
S.Rea McCain 









15.H.  B.  Williams, 
Official  Title 
Position  or  Service 
/ield  work and 
extension  teaching 
Instructor.U.&.P. 
ttf ti     11    it 
it     »     II 
it     ft    it 
'■'ield  work and   ex- 
tension  teaching. 
Critic   teacher  U.&.P, 
President,   U.&.P. 
Time 
Pay from appropriations as   indicated after  each  title. 
Field work $3''1.42 




1 mo. $190.47 
1  ■ 190.4 7 
1   " ISO. 95 
1   " 180.95 
1  ■ 161.90 
1   " 190.47 
T         ft 171.42 
1   ■ 142.85 
1   " in. 42 
1" 180.95 
1   " 111.11 
1   " 111.11 
1   " 111.11 
1   " 111.11 
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State of Ohio,. State Normal College Department, 
Bowling Green, Ohio. 
Appropriation for Current Expenses. 
For 1 Month ending Deo. 15, 1914, 
Name 
1. R. W. Treber 
2, Marion Griffeth 
Official  Title 




1  mo. 




ffitiae  Griffeth began work on Nov.   23rd  under an   emergency 
appointment   at  the  rate  of  #2.30   per day,   and   on Dec.   5th,   wa3 
regularly appointed   to   the position   of  Clerk  Stenographer at  a 
monthly  salary  of $60.00 
TOTAL 
Geo. Beattie, Field Work and extension teaching, 
II. B. Williams, Two Commentation Books, 
Ernest G. Hesssr, Field work and extension teichirig, 
Erne3t G. He33er, Field work and extension teaching, 
B. L. I.l03eley, Field work and extension teaching, 
E. L. Walker, Field work and extension teaching, 
J. R. Overman, Field work and extension teaching, 
G. V/. Beattie, "^ield work and extension teaching, 
E. G. Walker, ^ield work and extension teaching, 
L. L. Winslow, Field work and extension teaching, 
D. D. Johnson, "^ield work and extension teaching, 
Rea McCain, Field work and extension teaching, 
L. L. Wiri3low, Field work and extension teaching, 
D. D. John3on, Field work and extension teaching, 

















Moved  by McDonel  and   seconded  by Brown   that  the  bills  be  allowed.     Roll  call, 
MoDcnel yes,-Brown  yes,-Collir.3  yes.       Nays,   none. Carried. 
Moved by McDonel  and seconded  by Brown   that   the  following  bills  be  allowed,   to-wit: 
Hawkey Lumber Co. 
n n n 
Fred Cook, Drayage 
Rand McNa] ly & Co. 
Central Scientific Co. 
Dabson Evans Co. 
W. M. Welch Mfg. Co. 
American Book Co. 
Toledo & Ohio Central Ry. Co. 
Ohio State Reformatory 
Cooley Drug Co. 
Hammach er Schlemmer & Co. 
H. B. Williams 
Eberbach & Son  Co. 
E.   J.   Bower3 
H.   B.  William* 



















Roll call,  McDonel  yf»,-Brown yes,-  Collins yea.     Nays Hone.     Carried. 
Moved  by McDonel  and  seconded  by Brown  that Howard & Merriam be   instructed   to chang 
specifications   on  transtient  glass  from toilet windows   on  first  floor  only to  all   toilet 
room3  amount not   to  exceed  seventeen & 80/loo Dollars   (Sl^.so),   as  estimated  by the Steinle 
Construction Co. Roll call,   McDonel  ye3,-Brown  yes,   Collins yes.    lays none.  Carried. 
Moved by McDonel and seconded by Brown that estimate No. 5 Final The Huffman Conk- 
linCo, The Ohio State Normal College. Amount, One Hundred Eight & noAoo Dollars (#108.oo), 
be allowed. Roll call,  UdDonel  yes,-Ccllin3  yes,-Brown  yes.    Nays  none,       Carried. 
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ESTIMATE  NO.   5.   FINAL, 
Office   of Board  of  Trustees,   Ohio  State Normal Bowling  Green,   0.   Dec.   12,1914. 
i College,   Bowling  Green,   Ohio,Acting  for  Stats   of Ohio. ORIGINAL CONTRACT 2160.oo 
I CONTRACT  for Normal  School Building Total  to  date 
WITH  The Huffman  Conklin  Co. 
| Payable   from appropriation  for  Construction   of Normal  School  Building. 
Original Contract. 
2160.00 
Class  of work 
Houghing   in  for 
Plumbing,   Gas 
Fitting,   Sewerage, 







due to date 
2160.oo 
Total of for- 
mer estimate. 
2160.OQ 
Due  this 
e3t. imate. 
2160.00 2160.0 0 
103.00 
108.00 
Five per  cent  retained   from previous   estimates 
Net  Total* 
$ 108. oo   on  original  contract 
I08.oo       Total 
I hereby certify  that   the amount   of One Hundred &  Eight Dollars  named   in 
this   estimate   13 duo   the  said  contractor   on  this  date   in  accordance  with  the  conditior.3   of  the 
contract. 
Howard & Merriam,   Architects 
By  Herbert  Edwards. 
CONTRACTOR' S RECEIPT . 
|108.00 Bowling  Green,   0.  Dec. 1914. 
Received   from the  Auditor  of  State his warrant  on   the  Treasurer   of  State for One Hundred 
& Eight  &--------  oo/loo Dollars   in full of  above  estimate. 
 . Contractor. 
By  
Moved  by McDonel and   seconded  by Broun   that   estimate No.   3  The  Steinle Construction   Co., 
Science  and  Agriculture Building,   Amount,   Twelve  thousand  two Hundred  &   sixty-six &  ^/loo 
Dollars   (#12666.'"5)   be  allowed.     Roll   call,   Collins  yes,-McDonel  yes,-Brown  yes.     Nays  none. 
Carried. 
ESTIMATE  NO.   3. 
Office  of Board   of Trustees,   Ohio  State Normal Bowling  Green,   0.   Dec.   12,   1914. 
College,   Acting for State  of  Ohio. 
CONTRACT  for Construction  of Seience & Agriculture 
Building With The  Steinle Construction Co. Total  to date 
Payable  from appropriation  for Maintenance  E.   10. 
Original  Contract. 
Original  Contract 79197.00 
■99197.00 





Reinforced  Con. 
Cement  Pis.etc. 
Cinder Concrete 
Brick Pavement 
Cut  Stone 
Brick work 
Plastering 




















Total   of For- 
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Struct.   Steel.. 
Ornamental  Iron 
Oarpt.  W~rk 
Hardware 
Blackboards 























400.00 40 0.00 
Less  Five per cent,   retained- 
NET  TOTALS 
37261.0 0 










$12666.75 On Original  Contract. 
12666."5 Total. 
I hereby certify that the craount of Twelve Thousand Six Hundred & Sixty Six - - - - 
^/loo Dollars named in this estimate is due the said contractor on this date in accordance 
with   the  conditions   of   the  contract. 
Howard & Merrian,   Architects. 





$12666.^5 Bowling  Green,   0.   Pec. 1914. 
Received   from  the  Auditor  of State hie warrant  on   the  Treasurer  of  State   for 
Twelve  Thous >nd   Six Hundred &  sixty  six -^5/lco Dollars   in  full   of  above   estimate 
Contractors. The  Steinle Const.   Co. 
By Carl   T.   ;;teinle 
Address,   Fremont,   Ohio. 
Moved  by McDonel  and  seconded  by Brown  that   estimate No.   2,   Science  and  Agriculture 
Building,   Amount,   One  Thousand  Two Hundred  and   eighty  two  4  50/loo  Dollars   ($1232.50)   be 
allowed  The  Huffman-Conklin Co.     Roll  call,   Collins,   yeg,-McDonel  yes,-Brown  ye3.     Hays 
none.     Carried. 
ESTIMATE HO.     2. 
Office  of Board   of  Trustees,   Ohio  State Normal 
College,   Acting  for  State  of  Ohio. 
CONTRACT  for  Heating,   Ventilating & Plumbing. 
Science and Agriculture Building. 
WITH The Huffman Conklin  Co. 
Payable from appropriation   "or Maintenance  F#   10. 
Original Contract. 
Bowling  Green,   Ohio,   Dec.   12,1914, 
Original  contract 
Total  to date 
14950.oo 
149 50 .00 
Class  of work 
Underground   lines 
Soil Piping 
Vent  Piping 
Basement  Water 
Lines 
Ri3er3  & Branh'3 
Ga3 Piping 
Plumbing Fixt's 
Slate & Heater 
Fan Appr's 




Risers & Br'3 
Radiators 
Division  of 



















Tdtal  of For- 







900.oo 900.0 0 
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Temperature 
regulation                800.oo 
Painting  etc.         100.oo 
Total                        14950.00 2300.OO 950.OO 1350.OO 
L-?3 3  Five per  cent   retained 115.00  47.50 6^.50 
Net   Totals 218 5.00 902.50 1232.50 ■ 
$1282.50  On Original  Contract. 
■ 
1282.50   Total. 
I  hereby certify  that  the amount  of One   mhou3and   Two Hundred & Eighty  Two  -   —   -   -  - 
50/loo  Dollars  named   in   this  estimate   ia   due  the   3aii  contractor en  this  date   in accordance 
with   the conditions  of the  contract. 
Howard & Merriam,  Architects. 
By Herbert Edwards.. 
CONTRACTOR'S RECEIPT. 
11282,60 Bowling  Green,   Ohio,   Dec. 1914. 
■Receive*  from the Auditor   of   State  his  warrant   on   the  Treasurer   of  State   for 
One   Thousand  Two hundred <v Eighty  Two  -----  50/loo Dollars   In  full   of  above   estimate. 
. Contractor 
Moved  by McDonel  and   seconded  by Brown   that   estimate No.   2  Hewer,   Amount,One  Thousand 
seven hundred ttnd   ten  dollars   (^l^lO.oo),   be  allowed  the Huffman Conklin  Co.     Poll call, 
McDonel  yes,-Coll ins   yes,-Brown  yes.     Nays  none.        Carried. 
ESTIMATE NO.   2. 
Office   of  The Board   of  Trustees,   Ohio  State Normal Bowling  Green,   0.   ^ec.   12,   1914. 
College,   Bowling  Green,   Ohio,   Acting  for  State  o^ Ohio, 
CONTRACT     for   Sewer. 
WITH  The Huffman  Conklin Co. Total  to date 
Payable  from appropriation   for Maintenance  P,   10. 
Original   Contract. 
Original   Contract 5241.00 
5241.00 
Cla33   of Work 
New Sewer 




Less  Five  per  cent.retained. 
Net   Totals 
C;l710.oo  on original  contract. 
Total  amount 




3 TO 1.58 
Total  of Dor- 








90 . co 
1991.58 l^lO.oo 
I hereby certify that the amount of One Thousand, seven Hundred & ten - - - -Dollars, 
named in this estimate i3 due the said contractor on this date in accordance with the con- 
ditions   of  the  contract. 
Howard & Merriam,   Architects. 
By Herbert  Edwards. 
CONTRACTOR'S RECF.T13^. 
^l^lO.oo Bowling Green,   0.  Dec. 1914. 
Received  from the  Auditor  of  State his warrant   on  the  Treasurer  of  State  for  One  Thousand 













Moved by McDonel  and   seconded  by Brown   that  estimate  No.   3  Completing Administration 
Building,   Extension  Auditorium,  Amount  Six Hundred and  seventy & no/loo Dollars   ($670.oo), 
The  Steinle  Construction  Co.   be  allowed.     Roll  call,   HoDonel   ye3,-Collins  yes,-Brown  yes. 
Nays None.   Carried. 
B8TI1CATR HO.   3. 
Office o^ Board of Trustee? Ohio Horaal 
College, Aoting for State of Ohio. 
CONTRACT for Extension of Auditorium to 
Normal School Building. 
WITH Steinle Construction Co. 
Payable from appropriation for Completing Administration Bldg. 
Original Contract. 
Bowling Green, Ohio, Poo. 12, 1914. 
Original Contract 
Total to date 
3631.40 
3631.40 




Cut  Stone WrJc. 
Pla3t=3 ring 
Roofing 
St-el  Work 
Carp't V/ork 














Total   amount 
































6 ^0 . 70 
Le33   Five   oer  cent, retained. 
Net   Totals 
$670.70   On   extras  and  aid it ions. 
I hereby certify that  the amount  o^ Six Hundred  & Seventy  -  -  -   -  -^O/loo Dollars 
mimed   in this  estimate  i3 due  the  said oontraotor on thie date   in accordance with  the 
conditions  of the   contract. 
Howard  A  Ilerriam,   Architects. 
By Herbert  Edwards. 
CONTRACTOR'S RECEIPT. 
$•6 70.-70 Bowling  Green,   0.   Dec. 
Received   from the Auditor  of  State his  warrant   on   the  Treasurer  of  State   for 
Six Hundred &. Seventy ------   "^/loo Dollars   in  full   of  ahovs  estimate. 
The  Steinle  Const,   Co.   Contractor. 
By Carl   Steinle. 
Address Fremont,   Ohio, 
Moved  by IIcDonel   and   seconded by Brown   that  estimate No.   12,   Womens'   Dormitory 
Amount,   Seven Thousand Five Hundred ninety-two & 40/loo Dollars   (#7592.40),   be allowed. 
The  Steinle  Construction  Co.       Roll  call.   Brown,   yes,-   Oollins  yes,-  McDonel   yea.     Nays 
none. Carried. 
ESTIMATE NO.    12. 
Office  of Board  of Trustees,   Ohio  State 
Normal  College,   Bowling  Green,   Ohio,   Acting 
for  State  of Ohio. 
CONTRACT  for Womsns'   Dormitory. 
WITH     The  Steinle  Construction  Co. 
Payable  from aporopriation for Maintenance F.-10 
--      - Original  Contract. 
Bowling Green,   0.   Dec.   12,   1914. 
Original  contract. 30 7?9.oo 
Total  to date 3Q779.00 
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Reinforced  concr< 
Concrete  stains 
Cement  floors 
Cinder  concrete 











Electric  work 
Heating  & Vent. 
Plumbing 
Plumbing  Options 
Telephones 
Total 
Division   of 
Contract 
























Total  amount 































































Less  Five  per  cent,   retained.. 
Net   Totals 58637.65 51045.25 7592.40 
#7592.40  On Original Contract. 
I hereby certify that  the amount  of Seven Thousand  7ive Hundred Ninety-two and    -  -  -   - 
40/loo Dollars named  in  thissstimate   is due   thesaid contractor or   this date   in accordance 
with   the   conditions   of   the  contract. 
Howard & TTerriam,   Architects, 
Contractor's  Receipt. 
#7592.40 Bowling  Green,   0.  Dec.   12,   1914. 
Reoeived  from   the  Auditor   of   State  his warrant   en   the  Treasurer   of   State  for 
Seven  Thousand Five Hundred Ninety-two  and    -  -  -  —  4o/loo Dollars   in  full  of above  estimate. 
The  Steinle   Construction   Co.   Contractors. 
By   Carl   P.   Steinle 
Address,  Fremont,   Ohio. 
Moved  by Brown and  seconded by MoDonel that  estimate #3  Final,   Administration Bui] ding 
Amount   Six Hundred  and  twenty-five &  no/loo Dollars   (#625.oo)   be  allowed   "he Bryoe  Heating 
and  Ventilating  Co.     Roll  call,   Collins  yes,-Brown  yes,-IlcPonel  yes.     Kays  none.        Carried. 
I 
Estimate No.   3  Final. 
Office  of Boa-rd   of   Trustees,   Ohio  State  Normal 
College,   Acting  for State   of  Ohio, 
CONTRACT  for Administration Bldg.  Heating 
&  Ventilating.   Ohio  State  Normal  College. 
WITH  The Bryce Heating & Ventilating   Co. 
Bowling  Green,   0.   Dec 
Original  Contrqct 
Total  to date 
12,   1°14. 
2525.00 
2525.00 
Payable  from appropriation for Construction  of  Normal   School  Building. 
Original   Contract. 
Class  Work Division  of Total  amount       Total   of  For- Due   this 
contract due  to date.       mer Estimate. Estimate, 
I 
I 
Heating & Venti- 
lating. 
Roughing  in Con- 








Add  Five  per cent   retained  f^om orevious' estimates 
Net  Total" 










- —.  
I he-eby certify  that   the amount  of  Six Hundred & Twenty Five    -   -  -   -   -Dollars  named 
in   this   estimate   ia  due  the   said  contractor  on  this  date   in  accordance  with  the  conditions 
of  the contract. 
Howard & Herri am,   Architects. 
By Herbert  Edwards. 
0ON TRACTOR* 8 RECEIPT. 
$625.00 Bowling  Green,   0.   Dec. 1914. 
Received   from the Auditor of  State hia warrant  on  the  Treasurer  of State   for 
Six Hundred &  Twenty Fiva    -  -  -  -  -oo/loo Dollars  in full  o^ above  estimate. 
Contractor. 
Moved by Brown and aeoonded by MoDonel that estimate No. 4 Completing Administration 
Building, Amount, Ninety-five & no/loo Dollars ($95.oo) be allowed The Huffman Conklin Co. 
Roll call,   Coll ina  yes,-Brown  yes,   MoDonel   yea.     Nays none.        Carried. 
ESTIMATE HO.     4. 
Office   of Board   of  Truateea,   Ohio   State Normal Bowling  Green,   O.Dsc.   12,   1914. 
College,   Bowling  Green,   0.;Acting  for  State  of  Ohio. 
CONTRACT  for Completing Administration Dldg. Original  Contrast 8374.00 
WITH The Huffman-Conklin Company. Total   to date 8374,00 
Payable from appropriation  for  completing Administration Building, 
Original  Contract. 
Class  of work Division  of 
contract 
Underground lines 100.00 
Soil  atacka and  branches     300.00 
Vent.  & Piping 600.00 
Gaa Piping 400.00 
Basement  water   ] ine^ ''OO .00 
Risers & Branches BOO.00 
Heater &  Tank 3^4.00 
Marble work 2400.00 
Plumbing  Fixt. ,        22QQ.CO 
Total 83 74.00 
Less Five  p;jr  cent ret lined 
Net  Total3 
Total  amount 





























$95.00   on Original  Contract 
I  hereby certify that  the  amount   of Ninety-Five  and  - oo/loo  P-llara  named   in 
this  estimate   ia due  the   said  contractor  on   this  date   in accordance  with   the conditions   of 
the  contract. 
Howard & Merriam,   Architects. 
CONTRACTOR'S  RECEIPT. 
#95.00 Bowling Green,   0.   Dec.   12,   1914. 
Received   from the Auditor  of State his warrant   on   the Treasurer  of  State  **or 
Ninety-Five  and       oo/loo Dollars   in  full  of above   estimate. 
Contractor. 
Moved by Brown  and  seconded by MoDonel  that.  Estimate No. 15 Normal  School Building, 
Amount,   Pour  Thousand  Nine Hundred  and  seventy-seven &  29/loo Dollars   ($49''7,29)t   te  allowed 
The  Steinle Construction Co.     Roll Call,  Brown yes,-Collins  yea,-MoDonel   yes.     Nays None. 
Carried. 
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BSTMATl !T0.  15. 
Office of Board of Trustee*, Ohio Slata Normal 
College, Bowling Oreen, 0.,Aeting for State of Ohio. 
CONTRACT Tor construction of Normal School Building. 
WITH The Steinle Construction Company. 
Deductions 
Total to Bute 
Payable from appropriation for construction of Normal School Building. 
Original Contract. 
Bowling Oreen, 0. Dec. 12, 1914. 
Original Contract 








Class   of  Work Division  of     T'Otal amount 












Cut   stone 
Brickwork 
Plaster ing 
Structural   steel       9260.00 
Carpenter  work, etal681Q .00 




Marble & Tile 3423.00 
Electric   work 2750 .00 
Total 134427.00 
Less  five per oent.retained. 

















Total  of For-'    Due   this    Due  to  Previous- Due   this 




















654.25 1000.00 1000.00 
500.00 84.00 84.00 
300.00 
1000.00 81.58 81.58 
985.00 
300.00 
4239.25 4488.58 3438,58 1.000 .00 
211.96 224.42 174.42 50.00 
40 27.29 4264.16 3314.16 950.00 
&  950.00  On Extras  and  Additions. 
40 27.29  On  Original  Contract. 
49 7 7.29   Total. 
I hereby certify that  the amount of Four  Thousand Nine Hundred  Seventy  seven 
and  -   -  -  -29/loo Dollars n uned   in  this   estimate   is due  the said  contractor   on  this  date  in 
accordance  with   the  conditions   of   the  contract. 
Howard  & Merriam,   Architects. 
By Herbert  Edwards. 
CONTRACTOR'S RUCIIPT. 
£497 7.29 Bowling Oreen,   0.  Dec.   12,   1914. 
Received   from the Auditor  of  State his  warrant  on  the Treasurer   of  State   for 
Four   Thousand Nine Hundred   Seventy-seven  and  -  -   -  -29/loo Dollars   in  full  of   above   estimate. 
The  Steinle  Const.   Co.,Contractor 
By  Carl   T.   Steinle 
Address,   Fremont,   Ohio. 
Moved  by Brown  and  seconded  by IIcDonel  that   estimate No.   15  Construction  Normal  Building 
Amount,   Ninety-nine & 55/loo Dollars  ($99.55),   be allowed Howard & Merriara,   Architects,     ^oll 
call,   Brown  yes,-McDonel  yes,•Collins  yes.     Says none.     Carried. 
Office   of  Board   of  Trustees,   Ohio  State Normal 
College,   Bowling Oreen,   Ohio. 
For Construction  of Normal  School Bldg. 
The  State of Ohio: 
To  Howard &. Merriam. 
Architect's contract 5;S of  $134427.00 
Additions  to contract 5$ of  $     5120.08 
Deductions  from contract 5,2 of $      631.50 
Bowling  Oreen,   0.   Dec.   12,   1914, 
Dr. 
$6 721.35 
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Net  amount-   -   -  - 
Previously paid-   - 
Balance  -   -   -   -   - 
This  payment  -   -   - 
Balance  ------ 
Payable  from Appropriation  for  construction  of Normal  School  Bldg, 
2j o^*  estimate #18   issued  to Steinle Construction  Co.   ''or  $49"*"'. 29  -  - 




-     3Q7.Q6 
99.55 
Received   of the Auditor  of Stat 3 his warrant  on  the Treasurer  of  state   'or  the above sum. 
Howard <^   Merriam. 
P.  0.  Address,   Columbus,   Ohio. 
Moved  by Brown  and   seconded  by McDonel   that   estimate No.   2  Sewer,   Amount,   Thirty-fcur 
&  ;30/loc  Dollars  ($34.20),   be  allowed Howard  & Msrriaa,   Architects.     Poll  call,   Brown   yes,-" 
MoDonel  yes,   Collins  yes.     Nays   none.Carried. 
Office   of  Board  of   Trustees,   Ohio  State Normal 
College,   Bowling Green,   Ohio. 
For  Sewer. 
The Stat 3  of Ohio: 
To Howard & Msrriam,   Architects, 
Architect's  contract  -  -   5,  of  #5241.00 
Bowling  Green,   0.   Pec.   12,   1914 
Dr. 
.''  362.05 
Net  amount  -------- 
Previously  paid  ------ 
Balance  ---------- 
This   pajflaent --   --   --   - - 
Balance   ---------- 
Payable from Appropriation   for Maintenance  F-10 
2% of   estimate #2  issued  to  the Huffman-Conlclin Co.   for Sl^lo.OO   -  -  - 




30 . 79 
34.20 
Received of  the Auditor of Stat? his  warrant   on  the Treasurer  of  State  for  the above  sum. 
liowar I  & lierriam. 
P.  0.  Address,   Columbus,   Ohio. 
Moved  by McPonel  and   seconded  by Brown   that  Estimate No.   2  Heating  rind  Ventilating 
Science and Agricultural Building,   Amount,   Twenty-five &  65/loo Dollarj   (£25.65),   be allowed 
Howard  & Merriam,   Architects.     Roll  call,   Brown  yes,-Collins  y es, -McDonel   yes.     Nays  none. 
Carried. 
Office   of Board   of   Trustees,   Ohio  State Normal 
Collage,   Brwling  Green,   Ohio. 
For Heating & Ventilating,   Science   and 
Agricultural Building. 
THE STATE  OF OHIO: 
To Howard & Merrian,   Architects. 
Ar3hitect'3  contract-   -   5 J of  .*   14°50.00 
Bowling  Green,   0.   Dec.   12,   1914, 
Dr. 
$   ^47.50 
Net  Amount  --------_$   r,4^,50 
Previously paid     -   -   -   - 466.55 
Balance  -----      --. 280.95 
Thi3  payment   ----      . 25.65 
Balance  255.30 
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Payable  from Ap >ropriation  for Maintenance  F-10 
2/o of  estimate -^2   issued  to Huffman-Oonklin  Co.   on heating  and ventilating 
Science and Agricultural Building  "or #1282.50  -------   —  -  -   -  -  - $25.65 
Received   of  the  Auditor  of  State hia  warrant   on   the  Treasurer  of  State  for   the  above  sum. 
Howard.  & I.Terriam. 
P.  0.. Address,   Columbus,  Ohio, 
Moved by Brown   and  seconded  by lloDonel  that  estimate No.   4 Completing Administration 
Building,   Amount,   One & Po/loo Dollars   ($1.90)   be allowed Howard <r*. Merriam,   Arohiteots.    Roll 
call,  Brown yea,-MoDonel yes,-Collina  yes«       Nays none.       Carried. 
Office of Board of Trustees,   Ohio State Normal 
College,   Bowling  Green,   Ohio. 
For  Completing Administration Bldg. 
THB STATO OF OHIO: 
To Howard & Merriam,   Arohts. Dr. 
Architect's  oontraot-  -   5;■,' of  $8374.00 $418,70 
Net  amount 
Previously paid  - 
Balance   -   -   -   -   - 
Th 13 payment - -  ■ 
Balance     -   --   -   - 
Payable from Appropriation for Completing Administration Bldg. 







Received   of the Auditor   of  State hiawarrant   on  the  Treasurer  of Btate  for  the above  3um. 
Howard & Merriam, 
P.  0.   Addreva,   Columbus,   Ohio. 
Moved   by Brown  and   seconded   by MoDonel   that   estimate  No.   5 Normal   Sohool   Building,   Amount, 
Two & I6/I00 Dollars   ($2.13),   be allowed Howard & Merriam,     Roll call,   Brown  yes,-Collins  yea,- 
McDonel   yes. Naya none. Carried. 
Office  of Board   of   Truste»,OhiO   State Normal 
College,   Bowling Green,   Ohio. 
For Construction  of Normal School Bldg. 
THF  S^^ 0^ OHIO: 
To Jiowari & Merriam,   Arohts. 
Architect's contract  - -     5£ of $2160.00 
Bowling Green,   Ohio,   Bee.   12,   1014, 
Dr. 
$108.00 
Nat amount ------- 
Previously  paid -   -  -   - 
Balance  -------- 
This payment - -  - - - 
Balance      ------ 
Payable  from Appropriation  for  Construction   of Normal  SohooJ   Building, 
%% of   estimate #5   issued  to Huffman-Conklin  Co.   for $108.00  ----- 
$ 108 .00 





Received  of the  Auditor  of  State his warrant  on  the Treaeurar of State  nor the above  sum. 
Howard  & Merriam, 
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Moved by Brown  and  seconded  by McDonel  that  estimate Ho.   12,   Womens*   Dormitory,   Amount 
One Hundred Fifty-one &  35/loo Dollars   (1151.85),   be allowed Howard 4 Merriam,  Architects. 
Roll   oall,   Brown   yea,-0ollin8   yea,»MoDon el   yes. Nays None. Carried. 
Office of Board  of Trueteee,  Ohio State Normal 
College,   Bowling Orsen,   0. 
For Voaena'   Dormitory. 
THB  ST AT ■: OF OHIO: 
To Howard i   Merriam,  Architects, 
Architect's contract -   5$ of ^io^^.OO 
Howling   Green,   0.   Dec.   12,   1914. 
Dr. 
2*4038.95 
Net  .-Amount   --...--$  4033.95 
Previouely raid 
Balance - - - • 
Thia Payment - - 
Balance  -   -   -   - 
Payable from Appropriation  for Maintenance F-lo 






Received  of  the Auditor of State his warrant  ^n the  Treasurer of State  for the above  3um. 
Howard & Iferriam. 
P.O.Address,   Columbue,   Ohio. 
Moved  by Brown  and  seconded  by MoDonsl   that   eetimate  Ho.V*i   Science  and  Agricultural 
Building,   Amount,   Two Hundred and  fifty-three & 34/loo Dollara   ($253.34),   be allowed Howard 
& Merriam,  Arohiteote.     Poll call,   Brown yea,-Colline yes,-McDonel  yes.       Nays wons.    Carried, 
Office  of Boa- \ of Trueteee,  Ohio State Normal 
College,   Bowling Green,   Ohio. 
For Construction  of  Science & Agricultural Bldg. 
THE  STATE OF OHIO: 
To Howard & llerriam,   Arohte. 
Architect'3  contract.— 5^ of $ 79197.00 
Bowling  Green,   0.   Dec.   1914 
Dr. 
$  3959.85. 
Net  amount -------  $ 3959.85 
Previously  paid  ----- 2329.93 
Balance  --------- 1129.92 
This  payment  ------ 253.34 
Balqnce    -------- 376.58 
Payable from Appropriation  far Maintenance F-10 
2o of  estimate #3   issued   to  Steinle  Construction Co;  for  $12646.79  -  - 253.34 
Received  of   the Auditor  of State his warrant   on  the  Treasurer   of State for  the above sum. 
Howard & llerriam. 
P.  0.  Addreae,   Columbua,  Ohio. 
Moved  by Brown an i  seconded  by McDonel  that  the   pollowing   bills  be allowed,   to-wit: 
D.   T.   Davis 
John Begg 
J.   D.  McDonel 
D.  C.  Brown 
Tillie Tietje 







Poll call. Brown yes,-Collins yes,- McDonel yes.  Nays none.   Carried. 
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Moved by Brawn and  seconded by McDonel  that  the bill  of Howard & Merriam,   Architects, 
Amount,   One Hundred  Thirty & no/loo Dollars   (0130.00),   amount  due  on   estimate  Power Building, 
be allowed,     ^oll call,  Brown yes,-Collins yes,-McDonel yea.       Naye none.       Carried. 
Office  of Boarrl   of  Trustees,  Bowling Green  Stats Dec.   10,   1914. 
Normal College. 
For  Power Bldg.,Stack,   Tunnsl  System,  v>rater 
softening Plant,   etc. 
THE  STATE OP OHIO: 
To Howari &  Merriam,   Architects. Dr. 
Architect's  contract-  -5/»  of  $   46604.*»5 $2330.24 
Net  amount   ------  -|   2330.^4 
Previously   paid-   -   -   -   -        ^36.04 
Balance  ---------   1994.20 
This payment ------       130.00 
Balance  --------        1364.20 
Payable  from Appropriation  for Maintenance F-10 
Estimated   cost   with   options,   $46,604.75     1%       $466.04 
■ "       without     " 33,604.75     1% 336.0 4 
Difference, 130.00 130.00 
1 
Received  of   the Auditor  of State his  warrant   on  the  Treasurer   of  State  for   the  above  sun m. 
Moved  by Brown and  seconded  by McDonel   that   estimate  No,   3,   Completing Administration 
Building,   Amount,   Thirteen &  42/loo  Dollars   ($13,42),   due Howard  & Herriam,   Architects, 
be allowed.     Roll  call,   Brown   yes,   McDonel  yss,-Collins,   yea.     Pays none.        Carried. 
Office  of Board  of  Trustees,   Ohio State Normal Bowling  Green,   0.   Deo.   12,   1914. 
College,   Bowling   Green,   Ohio. 
Eor  Extension   of Auditorium  to Normal  School Building. 
THE STATE OE  OHIO: 
^o Howard & TTerriam,   Arshts. Dr. 
Architect's  contract  -   5>' of $  8631.40   -  -   -  - %  431.57 
Net  amount  --------# 431. 5"? 
Previously  paid     ----- 418.15 
Balance     --------- 13.42 
This  payment ------- 13.42 
Balance    --------- ,00 
Payable from Appropriation  for completin i Administration Building. 
2/o of  estimate #3   issued  to Steinle Construction Company for $6*>Q,%   -   - -     13.42 
Received  of   the Auditor  of State his warrant on   the  Treasurer  of  State  for   trie above  3um. 
Howard  & Merriam, 
P.   0.   Address,   Columbus,   Ohio, 
Moved   by Brown  and   seconded  by McDonel  that   estimate  No.   3,   Heating  and Ventilating 
Normal  School Building,   Amount  Twelve &  50/ooo Dollars   ($12.50),   due Howard & Merriam,   Archi- 











Office   of Board  of  Trustees,   Ohio  State Normal 
Collage,   Bowling Green,   Ohio. 
For  construction   of Normal  School  Building, 
THE  STA"17 OF  OHIO: 
To Howard & Msrriam, Architects. 
Architect's   contract  -   5;*  of $  2525.00   -  -   -  - 
Bowling   Green,   0.   "Dec.   12,   1914. 
Dr. 
&126.25 
Net  amount     --••••-$ 126.25 
Previously  paid  ----- 113.75 
Balance  --------- 12.50 
This payment    ------ 12.50 
Balance     --------- ,00 
Payable from Appropriation  for construction of Normal  School Building. 
2ji on  estincite #3   issued   to the Bryce Heating and 
Ventilating Company for 1635,09   -------_-_--______« 12.50 
Received   of  the Auditor  of State hie warrant on  the  Treasurer  of State  for  the above 3um.. 
Howard & Mercian. 
P.O.   Address,   Columbus,   Ohio. 
Moved  by Brown  and  seconded  by HoDonel   that P.   W,   Treber be re-elected   for  the  term 
or three years  from August  1,   1915,   at a  salary o*1 One  Thousand Dollars   (#1000.oo),   p-r year 
and house.     (   Sec.  8,   sub,   sec.   7  ) Roll call,' 
MoDonel  yea,-Brown  yes,-Collins  yes.       Nays none. Carried. 
The following  telegrams were  received  and  read,   to-wit: 
"Columbus,   Ohio,   Dec.   11-14. 
Herbert Edwards,   Care Lyman Strong, 
Bowling  Green,   Ohio. 
One  Thousand  Dollars  Extra Has  been  approved   on  stone  carving. 
Howard and Iferriam. 
r,:55 P. H.       ■ 
"Toledo,   0.   Pec.   30-14 
Howard Merriaa,   Columbus,   Ohio. 
We will   install   additional   radiation  complete with  automatic   regulation  for adminis- 
tration build in55   extension   for  three hundred  and    ninety-eight Dollars. 
The Brice Heating  and Vent.   Co. 
10:19  A.   M." 
There being no further business  before the Board, moved  by McPonel and  seconded  by 
Brown  that the Board adjourn  to meet  at  Columbus,   Ohio,   at the Neil House,   Pec.   30,. 1914,   at 
9 A.  II.       Poll  call,   Collins yes#-MoDonel ye3,— Brown ye3. Nays   none.         Carried. 
Board adjourned. 
tTL^my^ Sec »y ,L 
